A media day will be held on Wednesday, Feb. 8, from 4 a.m. to 9 a.m., for an opportunity to meet/interview U.S. Navy aviators, maintainers, and U.S Air Force personnel directly supporting the Super Bowl LVII flyover.

Points of interest:

- Aviation squadron personnel:
  - “Flying Eagles” of Strike Fighter Squadron (VFA) 122, Lemoore, Calif.
  - "Warhawks" of Strike Fighter Squadron (VFA) 97, Lemoore, Calif.
  - “Vikings” of Electronic Attack Squadron (VAQ) 129, Oak Harbor, Wash.

- Luke Air Force Base Support Elements:
  - 56th Civil Engineer Squadron Explosive Ordinance Disposal
  - 56th Security Forces Squadron
  - 56th Equipment Maintenance Squadron Munitions Displays

- Aircraft static display:
  - F/A-18F Super Hornets
  - F-35C Lightning II
  - EA-18G Growler
  - USAF F-16 static display

Location:

For Base Access:
Luke AFB Lightning Gate Visitor Center
1500 Lightning,
Glendale, AZ 85307

Entry To Flightline:
56th OSS Base Operations
7254 North fighter Country Avenue
Luke AFB, AZ 85307

You must have pre-authorized access to the base and flight line. Please contact Luke Air Force Base Public Affairs at 623-856-6011 for a press pass and information.

Please RSVP to SuperBowl@secnav.biz no later than Feb. 7, 2023, 4 p.m. mountain time. If you have any questions, contact Navy Public Affairs at 703-203-4352/SuperBowl@secnav.biz. Access the online press kit at: www.navy.mil/SuperBowl.